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地址 Hangzhou Needindex Info-Tech Co.,Ltd. 
China Glass Network 
7th Floor, Building B, Huaxing Modern Industrial Park, No.18, Tangmiao Road,  
310012 Zhejiang, Hangzhou

国家 中国（中华人民共和国）

电话号码 0086 571 89937541

传真 0086 571 89738163

互联网 www.glassinchina.com

 

联系人
Contact 1. 先生 Jison Mao 

CEO
Phone: 0086 571 89937580  
Fax: 0086 571 89738163 

Contact 2. 女士 Amy Gao 
Director
Phone: 0086 571 89937590  
Fax: 0086 571 89738163 

Contact 3. 女士 Danny Wang 
Phone: 0086 571 89937541  
Fax: 0086 571 89738163 

产品/机械
www.glassinchina.com is a web site that focuses on business-to-business marketplace only for the glass industry. We own the fastest growing glass
industry database with tens of thousands of members from more than 100 countries.

产品和背景
We are based in Hangzhou, China, from where our web site is monitored and managed. We have developed into Number one B2B website
specialized and professional in glass industry in China. www.glassinchina.com’s visitors include exporters, importers, manufacturers, distributors,
retailers, and researchers from around the world. All of these individuals have a common task when they visit our web site: research possible business
connections and promote their company and products in a cost effective way. www.glassinchina.com provides a free company profile service, which
allows thousands of individuals to promote their business. Our Premium Services allow you to create an account and communicate with global
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business partners, as well as research the full information that our web site has to offer. Most of all, we will offer more professional and reliable
Chinese manufacturers and suppliers to our global buyers. www.glassinchina.com is the most specialized E-marketplace and trade platform for you to
understand Chinese source of glass industry.

Our main priority is assisting you on the way to advertising your company and products on our web site. www.glassinchina.com is also created with
faith to get your company and products highlighted in global market, and give priority to get into the sight of global buyers.     Consumers are
embracing new forms of media and communication. They´re browsing in one channel and shopping in another. In this increasingly data-driven world,
www.glassinchina.com remains at the forefront of helping glass companies efficiently reach consumers. www.glassinchina.com is continuously figuring
out new ways to assist companies in their search for a premier marketplace where buyers and sellers unite to create a competitive business-to-
business media platform.

Company Profile of Hangzhou Needindex Info-Tech Co.,Ltd.

A service of glassglobal.com, an affiliate of glassglobal group.
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